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Divots Junior Golf Academy Welcomes its First Golfers This Month
Developing the Next Generation of Golfers
WALLA WALLA, Washington, February 3, 2022 - Divots Golf is thrilled to announce it is
expanding its services to include its Junior Golf Academy (JGA), offering skills-based camps
specifically for junior golfers new and experienced.
Developing the Next Generation of Golfers
Broken into 1-hour sessions and grouped by skill level, two camps will be hosted at Divots Golf
in Walla Walla over three weeks, focusing on the introduction to golf and skill-building for junior
players. These camps serve to build on a player’s skills as golf instructors assist through the use
of Divots Golf high-tech and newly upgraded simulator technology, Trugolf TruFlight 2, and E6
CONNECT software.
Divots Junior Golf Academy
strives to develop the next
generation of golfers through
one-on-one instruction, simulator
technology, and year-round access.
As co-owner Henderson Orchard
points out, "These three
ingredients not only offer a
managed and valuable
introduction, but also an
opportunity for junior players with
higher ambitions to advance their
goals."
Divots Golf will also offer a scholarship program, enabling golfers to enjoy the game by
removing the financial barrier to participation, making it accessible for everyone. It is a core
mission of the program to provide players with the opportunity to use consistency and
determination not only in golf but also in their everyday lives.

Among the many benefits provided by Divots Junior Golf Academy are:
●
●
●
●
●

Year-round programs with camps offering different levels of skill instruction
A supportive and welcoming environment to bolster natural interest and ability
An accreditation course qualifying players for the Divots Golf sponsored “Team Divots”
Tournament play (both virtual and outdoors)
The “Road to a College Golf Scholarship” program

Divots Junior Golf
Academy will give players
the opportunity to enjoy golf
year-round, improve their
skills, boost their
confidence, and have a great
time in a controlled
environment.
Junior Golf Academy
Session Schedule
The first weeknight sessions
will be held Mondays and
Wednesdays from February
16 to March 7. The Saturday sessions will be held from February 19 to March 5.
For more information and to register, visit the Divots JGA webpage at
divotsindoorgolf.com/academy. Be sure to follow Divots JGA (@DivotsJGA) on Facebook and
Instagram to be the first to know about upcoming sessions, enrollment updates, and more!
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